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§
Any form of agricultural life is preferable to any sort of
industrialism. But no form of agriculture should be practised
for cash—any more than should any form of the arts, or of
administration of justice—or even of war. The South in
the Civil War would have been saved could European
nations have been induced to intervene on her behalf.
But Davis and his councillors were insufficiently Macchia-
vellian. Nations aid other nations for two reasons. They
will be hypnotized by successful frightfulness and they will
be allured by hopes of gain. Davis and his councillors
could claim that Cotton was king; they could not discern
that there was a greater and more roaring monarch. . . .
His Majesty Cash Wheat Farming. My Southern friends
. . . alas, after this I shall have none left—have never
tired of bashing me on the head and howling insults in my
ears , . . because England did not intervene on their
side. ... As if / could help it. ... But England couldn't:
England would have starved. The war years—so Destiny
arranges these things—were years of bad harvests in England
and famine in Ireland.
A beetle from Colorado had destroyed the potatoes in
Ireland; England had gone industrialist; her wheatlands
could not have supported her vast populations even if the
wheat would have grown. So in the end it was the cash
grain farms of the West that saved the North. . . .
And it was humane-ness that ruined the South, They
could have had England and France and Kamchatka
and Russia and the principality of Monte Carlo on their
sides if Lee would have ravaged Pennsylvania in the manner
of Sherman and Sheridan. But he wouldn't; so they didn't.
§
When I was last in Staunton> Virginia—before just now
—a tired farming woman who took in boarders offered me
the bed in which Sheridan had slept during his raid on the
Shenandoah Valley. I said I would rather sleep in her
pig-pound than in that black-wood structure, I said> if

